Rhododendrons, Azaleas and Camellias

Information Leaflet No. 19
A large group of beautiful flowering evergreen shrubs. They require lime-free soil. Plant with ericaceous compost, garden compost or peat and top dress annually with bark chippings. Best on moist but well drained soil. Ideal for woodland sites, in partial shade. Most of the varieties listed flower in May – June.

Dead flowers and stalks should be removed immediately after flowering – this will promote next season’s flower buds and improve the appearance. No pruning is needed, but if required to improve shape this should be done in April or after flowering.

**HARDY HYBRID RHODODENDRONS**

**ANNA ROSE WHITNEY** – Deep rose pink, spotted brown rounded trusses. Height 1.8m spread 2m.

**COSMOPOLITAN** – Deep pink flowers with crimson blotch, May – June. Sturdy dense bush, compact habit. Height 1.5 – 3m.

**CUNNINGHAM’S WHITE** – Mauve buds opening funnel shaped white with purple flush, May – June. Hardy compact habit. Height 1.5 – 3m.

**DELTA** – Rosy lavender flowers in May. Height and spread 2m.

**GERMANIA** – Large deep pink flowers in May. Glossy leaves, rounded habit. Height 1.4 – 1.6m.

**GOLDEN GATE** – Star shaped flowers orange-red at edges, golden yellow at centres, May. Neat compact habit. Height 1.2m.

**GOMER WATERER** – Large trusses of white tinged mauve funnel shaped flowers with ochre blotch, May – June. Glossy dark leaves on a dense bush. Height over 3m.

**HORIZON MONARCH** – May flowers pale yellow/ pink tones/ vivid red flare. Height 1.5 – 1.8m.

**LEMON DREAM** – Soft yellow flowers in May. Compact habit. Height and spread 1m.


**MADAME MASSON** – Snow white flowers with golden yellow throat, May – June. Well shaped rounded habit. Height 1.5 – 3m.

**MARCEL MENARD** – Purple flowers with golden flare in May. Height and spread 1.5m.

**MRS TOM LOWINSKY** – White flowers with striking orange brown blunt blotch, June. Flowers well. Vigorous growing. Very dark foliage. Height 1.5 – 2m.

**NANCY EVANS** – Rounded trusses of amber flowers from orange red buds May – June. Compact habit. Height 1m.

**NOVA ZEMBLA** – Extremely showy dark red flowers, May. Superb spring display. Vigorous growth. Very hardy. Height 1.5m.

**ROCKET** – Beautiful coral pink frilled flowers with a deep pink blotch. Height 1.5-2m.

**TORTOISESHELL ORANGE. AGM** – Trusses of deep orange flowers May – June Vigorous. Height 2.5m spread 2m.
SPECIES THODODENDRONS

A selection of taller and larger leaved varieties, usually best grown in woodland settings providing some shelter. All need lime free soil. Only available in limited number.

PONT. GOLDFLIMMER – Pale purple pink clusters of flowers from May. Variegated leaves / central golden flash. Height and spread 2.5m.

PONT. SILVER EDGE – Lilac flowers late May – June. Silver variegated leaves. Sturdy grower. Height 1.5m.

DWARF RHODODENDRONS

Dwarf and slow growing varieties, ideally suited for rockeries, borders, heather beds or larger pots and tubs. Lovely when planted in masse. Soil conditions and site as for Hybrid Rhododendrons. Use an ericaceous mix for tubs. Flowering period from March to May.


BLUE TIT – Clusters of lavender blue flowers, April. Forms a dense mounted bush. Height and spread 1m.

ELIZABETH – Large, rich dark red trumpet shaped flowers, April. Low spreading bush. Height 90cms, spread 1.2 – 1.5m.

GINNY GEE – Masses of pink buds opening into pink / white dappled flowers, early May. Wide habit. Height 60cm, spread 90cm.


PATTY BEE – Large primrose yellow flowers, May, bronze foliage in winter. Forms a low compact mound. Height 75cm.

PRAECOX – Rosy lilac funnel shaped flowers, February – March. Round leaved upright semi-evergreen bush. Protect flowers from frost. Height 1.3m.

PURPLE GEM – Clusters of blue / purple flowers in April. Aromatic foliage. Height and spread 60cm.


SHAMROCK – Clusters of pale yellow flowers, May – June, yellow green in bud. Compact spreading habit. Height 1 – 1.5m.

SNIPE – Light orchid pink flowers, April – May. Height 50cm.

WEE BEE – Bell like rose pink flowers on compact bush. Height 50cm.

WREN – Clear yellow flower clusters spring. Bronze leaves winter. Height and spread 30cm.
RHODODENDRON YAKUSHIMANUM HYBRIDS

A new race of Dwarf Rhododendrons ideal for the smaller garden. Excellent for large pots and tubs. Use an Ericaceous compost. All varieties flower in late May early June. Dead flower heads and stalks should be removed after flowering.

ANUSCHKA – Dark pink blooms turn pale pink. Strong growing habit. Height 1m.

DOPEY – Red flowers. Dark green leaves. Erect habit. Height 1 – 1.5m.

DREAMLAND – Pale pink flowers, darker at edges, Height 1 – 1.2m.

FANTASTICA – Red flowers with pale centres fading to pink, woolly undersides to leaves. Height 1 – 1.4m.

F.C.C.FORM – Pink buds opening to pure white. Compact domed habit. Height 80-90cm

FRED PESTE – Rich red flowers May. Dark green leaves. Dense rounded habit. Height 1m.

GRUMPY – Creamy yellow flowers with pink tinge. Leaves have dense hairy covering. Low compact habit. Height 50 – 100cm.

HOPPY – Pale lilac flowers fading to white with yellow spots. Dark foliage with spreading habit. Height 80 – 90cm.

MORNING CLOUD – White flowers flushed pale pink. New leaves coated with creamy brown felting. Height 80 – 100cm.

SILVER SIXPENCE – Cream flowers with lemon spots. Broad rounded habit. Height 50 – 100cm.

SNEEZY – Rose pink flowers with dark red blotch on upper petal. Compact rounded habit. Height 1 – 1.5m.

SURREY HEATH – Rose pink flowers with orange spots. Small leaves. Tight rounded habit. Height 50 – 100cm.

TITIAN BEAUTY – Bright red flowers. Small leaves, dense hairy covering. Compact rounded habit. Height 1 – 1.5m.
LIME TOLERANT RHODODENDRONS

For customers who would love to grow Rhododendrons, but lack the acid soil required to keep them healthy, we now stock a range of Rhododendrons grafted onto lime-tolerant rootstocks.

Care is simple, but as with any shrub, the soil must be well prepared. We suggest digging in plenty of organic matter, such as composted bark, ericaceous compost, garden compost or peat. Keep the plant moist while establishing and feed regularly with an ericaceous fertilizer such as Miracle-Gro Ericaceous.

Stock availability varies from season to season, but we have a good selection of varieties.

HARDY HYBRID VARIETIES

AZURRO (L/T) – Funnel shaped azure blue flowers with brown flare, May – June. Compact. Height and spread 2m.

BRASILLIA (L/T) – Trusses of orange/salmon pink flowers May/June. Height and spread 2m.

CUNNINGHAMS WHITE (L/T) – White blooms with purple flash May-June. Compact habit. Height 1.5-3m

DIDERK (L/T) – Pale pink blooms with red blotch, May – June. Height 2m.

HACK. FEUERSCHEIN (L/T) – Blood red flowers, May – June. Sturdy habit. Height and spread 2m.

KOKARDIA (L/T) – Ruby red. Height 1.5 – 2m.

YAKUSHIMANUM VARIETIES

YAK. ANUSCHKA – Dark pink blooms maturing to pale pink. Height 1m.

YAK. BLURETTIA – Rosy purple flowers in May. Brown pelt on new leaves. Height and spread 1m.


YAK. FANTASTICA – Red with white throats. Compact rounded habit. Height 1m.

YAK. KALINKA – Rose pink blooms in May. Bushy habit, strong growing. Height 1 - 1.5m spread 1m.

YAK. POLARIS – Pink blooms May – June. Strong growing bushy habit. Height 1m.

YAK. SCHNEEKRONNE – White blooms with darker spotting May – June. Height 1.2m.

YAK. SNEEZY – Rose pink flowers with dark red blotch on upper petal May – June. Rounded habit. Height 1 – 1.5m.

JAPANESE AZALEAS

Low growing compact evergreen shrubs, which are literally covered in flowers during May and early June. Will thrive in lime-free, peaty soil in partial shade, with some shelter from cold winds. Plant with plenty of peat and mulch annually with bark chippings. Ideal for the border and will blend well with heathers dwarf conifers or in larger pockets on the rockery. Also suitable for growing in tubs or pots – for this we recommend ericaceous compost.

ARABESK – Magenta hose in hose blooms, April – June. Height 60cm spread 1.2m.

BLUE DANUBE – Large bluish violet flowers, May. Unusually coloured flowers. Flat growing. Height 1 – 1.5m.


CORANY – Glowing pink flowers in May. Older leaves colour in autumn. Height and spread 60cm.

GEISHA PURPLE – Purple flowers April – May. Compact habit. Height 1m.

GIRADS HOT SHOT – Bright red flowers with green leaves edged cream in spring. Height and spread 60cm.

HINO CRIMSON – Small deep red flowers April – May. Wider spread than height. Compact plant, good in tubs. Height 50 – 100cm.

IROHAYAMA – Small white flowers with salmon pink edges. Height and spread 1m.

JOHANNA – Carmine red flowers in May. Dark glossy foliage turns red in autumn. Height 90cm.

KERMESINA – Rosy red flowers April – May. Height 80cm.

KERMESINA ROSE – Pink flowers edged white, April. Low compact habit. Height and spread 60cm.

MADAME VAN HECKE – Masses of shiny pink flowers in late April. Broad mound. Height and spread 1m.

MOTHERS DAY – Medium sized bright rose red, semi-double flowers. Low and spreading habit. Height 50 – 100cm.

ORANGE KING – Attractive reddish orange flowers late April early May. Height 45 – 120cm.

PINK PANCAKE – Large pink wavy edged flowers June – July. Upright habit. Height 40cm. Spread 90cm.

PLEASANT WHITE – Pure white flowers in May. Height and spread 1m.

SIR ROBERT – Light purplish pink flowers in May. Height and spread 60cm.

SNOW WHITE – White flowers in May. Compact habit. Height and spread 1m.

VUYKS SCARLET – Large bright red flowers with slightly wavy petals April – May. Small compact habit. Height 60 – 80cm.

WOMBAT – Abundant pink blooms in early summer. Prostrate habit, makes excellent ground cover. Height 50cm. spread 1m.
AZALEAS

A lovely group of flowering shrubs, which lose their leaves in winter. Flower May – June in a wide range of colours, some varieties being fragrant. Most give rich autumn foliage colour. Average height from 1.5 – 2.5m. They require lime-free soil. Plant with plenty of ericaceous compost, garden compost or peat and mulch annually with or bark chippings. Plant in partial shade on moist but well drained soil. Suitable for growing with Rhododendrons or in a mixed border.

BERRYROSE – Rose pink single flowers with yellow flash, May. Coppery young foliage Height 1.5 – 2m.

DAVIESII – Single white fragrant flowers with pale yellow throat, May – June. Good autumn colour. Height 1.3 – 1.6m.

FIREBALL – Fragrant orange/red flowers in May. Copper autumn foliage.

GIBRALTAR – Large, flame orange single flowers in May, deeper orange in bud. Rich autumn colour. Height 1.5m.

GLOWING EMBERS – Single red flowers with orange blotch, May. Rich autumn colour. Height 1.5 – 2m.

HOMEBUSH – Tight trusses of bright pink semi-double flowers shaded pale pink. Height 1 – 1.5m.

KLONDYKE – Large glowing orange gold flowers tinged red. Coppery young foliage and good autumn colour. Height 1.8m.

PERSIL – White flowers with orange flare in early summer. Rich autumn tints. Height 1.5 – 2m.
CAMELLIAS

These magnificent flowering evergreens are almost without parallel in the garden. The glossy green leaves are beautiful throughout the year and the large, well-shaped flowers are spectacular in late winter and early spring.

Camellias are a woodland plant needing a partially shaded site, preferably out of early morning sun. Cold winds can be damaging, but they are suitable for a sheltered north-facing wall.

Soil should be lime free. When planting, add plenty of ericaceous compost, garden compost or peat and mulch annually with bark chippings. They are suitable for pots or tubs - use Ericaceous compost. Feed annually with an ericaceous fertiliser during the growing season. Can also be grown in a greenhouse or conservatory during the flowering period. Little pruning is needed - reduce any straggling shoots in April. We recommend that young and container grown plants are given protection during cold winter spells.

A full range of varieties is available in autumn and spring.

CAMELIA JAPONICA VARIETIES

ADOLPHE AUDUSSON - Large semi-double blood red flowers March - April. Vigorous growth. Height 1.5 - 2.5m.

BLACK LACE – Formal double dark velvet red flowers. Height and spread 2m.
GUILIO NUCCIO – Large semi-double coral-rose pink flowers, compact pyramidal habit. Height 2.4m Spread 1.6m.

LADY VANSITTART – Medium semi-double white striped rose pink flowers on white ground. April – May. Bushy habit, slow growing with distinctive wavy edged leaves. Height 1.5 – 2.0m.


SILVER ANNIVERSARY – Large semi-double white irregular petals, golden stamens. Vigorous upright habit. Height 2m.

YULETIDE – Single bright red flowers with yellow stamens. February – March. Bushy upright habit Height 3m.

CAMELIA SASANQUA VARIETIES – These produce fragrant flowers from late autumn to spring. They are less hardy than japonica or williamsii hybrids, and are therefore best suited to a very sheltered sunny position, or as conservatory plants. See winter protection leaflet.

RAINBOW - Single pink scented flowers late winter - early spring. Height 4m.

CAMELIA WILLIAMSII VARIETIES

ANTICIPATION - Large rosy crimson paeony flowers March - May. Upright narrow bush. Height 1.5 - 2.5m.

DEBBIE - Large semi-double rosy pink flowers February - May. Vigorous and hardy. Height 1.5 - 2.5m.
DONATION - Large semi-double orchid pink flowers February - May. Vigorous and erect. Height over 3m.

JURYS' YELLOW – Anemone form flowers. Ivory white outer petals, creamy yellow inner petals. Height 1.5-2m.

HYBRID CAMELLIAS

BRUSHFIELDS YELLOW – Anemone form. White guard petals, primrose yellow centre. Height 2m.

DESIRE – Late formal double ivory-white blushed pink flowers March-April. Bushy compact habit. Height 1.5-2.5m.

SPRING FESTIVAL – Miniature rose form pink, lighter pink centre. Bushy. Height 1.5-2m.

While we make every effort to keep this catalogue up to date, from time to time it may vary from the stock we carry. A member of staff is always available to assist you with your selection.
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